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vouid econ become abundant, and the demand le
.constantly increasing. The .impetus given to the
fia: and linon trades by the high price of cotton
bas been relatively greater than that given te wool.
Whîle the increase at home in the importe of wooi
in 1862, as compared with the increase of 1861,
amounted to 14 per cent., the arrivais of fiax have
risen *to.35.por cent. Se aise with exports of linon,
which have amounted to 24 per cent. inecase
during the same period. We imperted $332,433
worth in 1861. Some attention'has recentiy beeu
devoted.te the cultivation of fax, and the intro-
duction of machines for rendering the raw product
marketable has been attended with promising
resuits. . I 1851, Upper Canada raised 59,680 lbs.*
of fax *aud hemp ; in 1861, 1,225,934 lbs. The
quantity of linon manufactured in 1851 was only
14,711 yards, ini 1861 it rose te 37,055 yards, au
inerease etili quito ontcf proportion te the amountof
raw matoriai brought iute the market, although. it
is impossible te state the difference, as the census
.returas do net distinguish between fia: and homp.
The increase iu t~he amount of the wool crop during
the sarme peried was about 1,000,000 ibe. The
quantity cf flaunel manufactured lai 1851, wau
1,157,221 yards, against 1,595,51.4 yards in 1861;
and, strange te say, the numrber of yards cf fulled
cioth manufactlured iu 1851ý was greater than in
1 86-1. The great fact,' however,. i8 patent te ail,
that if we import wooelian, linon and cotton fabrice
te the amount cf nearly ton millions cf dollars per
annum, and expert a quarter cf et million dollars'
wcrth cf wooi, and possess the capability cf greatly
iucreasing the yearly ameunt cf the raw preduct
raised, that a wide field is now open fer cempetitive
Iudustry in the Province, if capital snd skilled
labour were te be abundaut iu our midat. Iu for-
mer numnbers cf thie journal we have spoken cf
the vast field which ie open f>rý the manufacture cf
sait lu the Gulf the'St. Lawrence. The absence cf
ceai rendors the immense quantity cf iron ore cf
firet quality as jet unavailable; but there is an
enermeus distribution cf ceai in the Eastern Pre.
vinces, iu Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-
fcundlaad. The aggrsgate- area cf Caps Breton,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
isl 81,113 square miles; and cf this extent, not les
than 15,000 te 18,000) square miles are true ceai
lands, belenging te the-carboniferous series. When
we compari this area with that cf the English ceai
fields, their importance becomes apparent. Great
Britain, witb an area cf 120,290 square miles, has
oniy about 12,000 square miles ot ceai lande, or
one-teutb cf the whole island. The Eastern Prc-
vinces have cue-sixth of their ar ea ceai land. At
Picton, Nova Scotia, eue cf the ceai beds bas the

extraordinary tbickness cf 371 feet, and a second
27J feet, while the "4'Mammoth velu*" in Pennsyl.
vania ie 29J feot thick. On.the island cf Noew.
foundland, usually but erroeeusly consideredso
destitute cf minerai. and other resources, bitumin.
eus ceai is found cniy sevon miles from the ceast,
on the Great Codroy River, near Cape Ray; se aise
ou the nerth-est cf Grand Pond, there is bitumin.
oe and cannel ceai. At St. George's Bay the
bituminons ceal creps out in a layer three foot ln
thickness. From Pictou, en the Gulf, ceai might
be obtained lu any quautity7 if auj unt'ereseen
avants shouid limit the supply at present derived
from the United States; aud ou au. emérgency, if
the Intercelonial Raiiway were coustructed, there
eau ha littie doubt that the ceai cf New Brunswick
or Nova Scotia would net euiy find. a market lu
Canada, but greatly assiet iu deveioping our mine.
rai wealth, and lead te home manufactures lu iron
and copper. It is satisfactory te nete, that se great
has boon the imprevement which bas taken place
lu agricultural implements and machinery, that ire
are now te a great extenit independent cf the United
States, aud ne doubt that very soou the demand
will ho altogethor supplied by home-manufactured
articles. A population now> numbering net far
from three 'Millions, rapidly increasiug, eut off by
the civil war lu the States from a large import
trade, aud possossing abundance cf water peower,
raw material and growing homo markets, cannot
fail te foruish a splendid field for manufacturing
enterprize. At no peried cf our hist ory have
the conditions been se favotxrable fer the introduc-
tien cf that capital whicb j ise laviehly bestowcd
opon the foreigner, and the skilled labour which
is pining lu almoat hepéess povorty at home.

CANADIÂN INLAND NAVIGATION.
The General. Report cf. the" Commissionor of

Public Works, for. 1862, centaine seme excellent
observations on the extent. and importance cf or
Inland Navigation. New people have auj true con-
ception cf the magnitude cf the river St. Lawrence,
and, the great lakes cf which it le the eutlet. The
waters cf this river drain au extent cf countrI
larger than France. The great inland lakes alous
exceed lu extent the area cf Great Britain, and
comprehend more than haîf the fresh watei' on the
surface cf the globe. The coastiue of the river
St. Lawrrence and. the gpeat lakes meaires 5,60a
miles, eue baif of which is American, the other
hait Canadian. The cost te Canada cf making this
vast exteut cf coast accessible te vessels cf 400 toue
burdon, has been $14,000,000.

In the early settiemeut cf the Province, and,
iudeed, until the opening cf the Brie Canal, lu


